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Longitudinal Strain Has No Ischemic Memory

El strain longitudinal no tiene memoria isquémica
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ABSTRACT

Background: Subendocardial longitudinal fibers are the most exposed during an ischemic event; therefore, longitudinal deformation 
is expected to be mainly affected. This would allow detecting subtle changes in myocardial motility visually unnoticed in the recovery 
period of a positive stress echo.
Objective: The aim of this study was to determine whether longitudinal strain by speckle tracking can express ischemic memory 
after the recovery of abnormal myocardial motility during a positive stress echo study.
Methods: Positive exercise stress echo studies without previous contractile disorders were included in the study. Resting longitudi-
nal strain, at 30 seconds after supine exercise, and at 3 and 5 minutes of recovery was analyzed in an EchoPAC workstation.
Results: Twenty-one patients with positive stress echo were examined with a total of 101 ischemic segments. Mean longitudinal 
strain of ischemic segments at rest was -22.3%±4.3% and in the immediate post-exercise period (<30 seconds) it decreased to 
16%±3.2%. At 3 minutes of recovery, ischemic segments had higher values than those obtained at rest:-24.3%±5.1% (p=0.047 vs. 
baseline). Ninety-eight percent of ischemic segments normalized the longitudinal strain after 3 minutes of completing the exercise.
Conclusion: Longitudinal strain alterations did not persist after recovery of visually analyzed segment motion abnormalities.
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RESUMEN

Introducción: Las fibras longitudinales subendocárdicas son las más expuestas durante un evento isquémico, por lo que sería esper-
able que la deformación longitudinal sea la más afectada; esto permitiría en el período de recuperación de un eco estrés positivo 
detectar alteraciones sutiles de la motilidad miocárdica no reconocidas por el ojo.
Objetivo: Determinar si el strain longitudinal por speckle tracking puede expresar memoria isquémica luego de la recuperación de 
los trastornos de la motilidad durante un estudio de eco estrés positivo.
Material y métodos: Se incluyeron los estudios positivos de eco estrés con ejercicio sin trastornos contráctiles previos. Se analizó 
el strain longitudinal de reposo, a los 30 segundos posejercicio supino y a los 3 y 5 minutos de la recuperación en una estación de 
trabajo EchoPAC.
Resultados: Se examinaron 21 pacientes con eco estrés positivo con un total de 101 segmentos isquémicos. El promedio del strain 
longitudinal de los segmentos isquémicos en reposo fue de -22,3% ± 4,3%; en el posejercicio inmediato (< 30 segundos) disminuyó a 
-16% ± 3,2%. A los 3 minutos de la recuperación, los segmentos isquémicos presentaron valores mayores que los obtenidos en reposo: 
-24,3% ± 5,1% (p = 0,047 vs. baseline). El 98% de los segmentos isquémicos normalizaron el strain longitudinal a los 3 minutos de 
finalizado el ejercicio.
Conclusión: Las alteraciones del strain longitudinal no persistieron luego de la recuperación de los trastornos segmentarios de la 
motilidad analizados visualmente.
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INTRODUCTION
Stress echo highlights the imbalance between oxygen 
supply and demand. Wall motion recovery requires 
perfusion restoration after transient myocardial is-
chemia.

SPECT studies with fatty acid analogues have re-
vealed persistent, regional metabolic disorders as in-
dicator of ischemic memory or metabolic stunning in 
the affected area. (1, 2)

Two-dimensional (2D) longitudinal strain assesses 
the behavior of sub-endocardial longitudinal fibers 
which are the ones most exposed during an ischemic 
event; therefore, longitudinal deformation is expected 
to be mainly affected and could detect subtle changes 
in myocardial motility visually unnoticed in the recov-
ery period of a positive stress echo. (3)

If useful, this could be an early detection tool in 
patients with recent ischemic event who are asympto-
matic at the time of consultation and in patients with 
ischemic response during a stress study in the recov-
ery period when contractility disorders have already 
disappeared from the visual analysis.

This study was performed to determine whether 
longitudinal strain by speckle tracking is capable of 
expressing ischemic memory following recovery of mo-
tility disorders, during a positive stress echo study.

METHODS
Patients referred to our laboratory for an exercise stress 
echo study with positive result and no contractility abnor-
malities at rest were prospectively included between Febru-
ary and May, 2015.

Patients with left bundle branch block, absence of sinus 
rhythm, frequent ventricular extrasystoles, significant left 
ventricular hypertrophy, severe to mild left valve disease, 
history of prior revascularization and patients with impaired 
contractility and/or poor 2D image quality were excluded.

Regional and global longitudinal strain analysis was per-
formed at a GE workstation with images obtained at rest, at 
30 seconds post-supine exercise and at 3 and 5 minutes of 
recovery, acquired with single focus and at a frame rate of 
50-80 frames per second.

The requisite to consider normalization of wall motion 
index was the recovery moment in which at a HR<100 
beats/min the contractility disorders disappeared.

Demographic data, gender, age, cardiovascular risk fac-
tors, heart rate and baseline blood pressure (Table 1), wall 
motion index and longitudinal strain, discriminated for each 
of the 16 segments, and the average longitudinal strain of 

all the segments and of the theoretical coronary territories 
were recorded. 

Statistical analysis
The results for continuous variables are expressed as 
mean and standard deviation or median and interquartile 
range. The comparison between quantitative variables was 
performed using Student’s t test, ANOVA followed by the 
Bonferroni test or nonparametric test as appropriate. Cat-
egorical variables were compared using the chi square test 
or Fisher’s exact test. A repeated measures design was also 
performed to compare means at three different time points.

Ethical considerations
The study was evaluated and approved by an institutional 
Research Committee. An informed consent, authorized by a 
family member or responsible person, was required for each 
patient included in the study.

RESULTS
Twenty one patients with positive stress echo were 
examined with a total of 101 ischemic segments. 
Seventy-two per cent of ischemic segments corre-
sponded to the theoretical territory of the left ante-
rior descending artery. At 3-minute recovery, ischemic 
segments had higher values than those obtained at 
rest, [-24.3%±5.1% (p=0.047 vs. baseline longitudinal 
strain)] (Table 2).

Ninety-eight per cent of the evaluated ischemic 
segments showed normal longitudinal strain at 3 min-
utes of exercise conclusion (see Table 2).

As an example, Figure 1 shows the longitudinal 
strain of a patient in the three stages analyzed.

DISCUSSION
One of the new tools attempting to overcome the sub-
jectivity of stress echo interpretation is 2D strain or 
deformation based on speckle tracking. (3)

The main advantages of longitudinal strain are its 
simple and rapid implementation and interpretation 
and, as it is not based on Doppler effect, it is independ-
ent of the scan angle; therefore, it may be applied to all 
myocardial segments and its results are validated by 
sonomicrometry and magnetic resonance tagging. (4, 5)

The main purpose of this study was to evaluate 
whether longitudinal strain alterations persisted for a 
few minutes after wall motion normalization in posi-
tive studies.

Results verified the prompt recovery of longitudi-
nal strain after its impairment, so the main objective 
of finding with longitudinal strain a useful functional 

Age, years

male gender, n (%)

Diabetes, n (%)

Hypertension, n (%)

Dyslipidemia, n (%)

smoking, n (%)

ex-smokers, n (%)

59.6 ± 9.4

15 (71)

8 (38)

13 (62)

15 (71)

3 (14)

13 (62)

Table 1. Patient baseline characteristics (total n=21)

* p=0.047 between baseline and recovery
LD: Longitudinal deformation

- 24.3 %  ± 5.1- 16.0 %± 3.2- 22.3 %  ± 4.3LD (%)

3-minute recoveryPeak stressBaseline 

Table 2. Baseline global longitudinal deformation at rest, at 
peak stress and at 3-minute recovery
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immediately after flow restoration. The three works by 
the same Japanese group, however, show that there is 
a greater persistence of post-systolic contraction which 
can last up to 30 minutes (6-8). In our experience, 98 of 
the 101 ischemic segments normalized within 3 min-
utes after stress conclusion, with longitudinal strain 
values even higher than those of baseline, as a result 
of post ischemic flow (see Figure 1).

Probably the low persistence of abnormal segmen-
tal longitudinal deformation has depended on the 
short ischemic time, since, in our patients, the effort 
in supine position is immediately discontinued when 
wall motion abnormalities are detected in two contig-
uous segments.

According to experimental studies (6-8) the high 
energy expenditure during the initial period of dias-
tole suggests that only the assessment of post-systolic 
contraction could provide more information than lon-
gitudinal strain regarding ischemic memory. (9) 

Practical application
The isolated analysis of systolic longitudinal strain 
in the early recovery period of a positive stress echo, 
with no contractility residual changes, did not provide 
useful information.

These results allow better understanding of why 
longitudinal strain is unable to predict the result of 
a stress echo or the presence of significant coronary 
lesions, as demonstrated in a study published in this 
issue of the Journal. (10)

Limitations
This is a pilot study, with few patients, in whom only 
longitudinal strain was analyzed. Neither radial nor 
circumferential strain nor the different strain layers 
were considered. We are in a period of recruiting a 
greater number of studies with additional post-sys-
tolic deformation and strain rate information, which 
were not analyzed in this work. 

CONCLUSIONS
Longitudinal strain did not present ischemic memory 
in the post stress recovery period with normalized 
contractility.
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window for the detection of ischemic memory was 
negative.

SPECT studies using fatty acid analogues showed 
regional metabolic abnormalities after a short period 
of pain at rest as an indicator of ischemic memory or 
metabolic stunning in the affected area. (1, 2)

The only experiences with longitudinal strain found 
in PubMed are experimental studies, confirming that, 
in dogs, after the ligature of a coronary artery and se-
vere longitudinal strain deterioration, recovery occurs 

Fig. 1. Positive apical, anteroseptal, anterior and inferior stress 
echo with -20.7% longitudinal strain at rest (A),-12,6% at peak 
stress (B) and -21.1% at 3-minute recovery (C), in a 65-year-
old patient, with coronary angiography confirming severe 
anterior descending artery and right coronary artery lesions.
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